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satisfaction at the present situutlon at
Llao Tuna;. The forced on the peninsula
hav been reinforced to an extent which
will render a Japanese landing there dlffl.
cult. If not Impossible, and the garrison
at Port Arthur haa been amply provisioned
to withstand a siege. So far as tha penin-
sula la concerned, the preparation there
may now ba regarded an complete.

Find Alleged Trnltor.
Captain LeontlelT of the 8t. Petersburg

artillery haa been arrested on the charge
of selling military secret to Japan. Cap-tai- n

IrkofT of the Manchurlan commissariat
service, who has been arrested and Is
awaiting trial by court-marti- on tha
charge of having sold Information In con-

nection with the quartermaster's depart-
ment to Lieutenant Colonel Akaahi, who
was military attache of the Japanesa
legation here, has petitioned the bar,
asking for clemency on the ground that
tha Information that he Sold the Japanese
legation was not Important. lie received
only $250 for the Information sold, which
consisted of details of tha Russian com-
missariat service during tha boxer war.

It was announced from Vienna March 14

that a telegram received from Lemberg
aid that Captain Leontleff of the Russian

general staff had been recently arrested
at Warsaw for having sold to a foreign
power a list of the secret agreements
maintained by the Russian general staff
In tha frontier districts of Russia's west-
ern neighbor. The discovery, it was
added, was made through the delivery
of a money order to anothre person of
tha same name. LeonMeff was reported
to have been shot.

Tha promotion of Grand Duke Serglus
Mikhallovlch to the rank of major gen-
eral has Involved an Important change In
tha supreme command of the Russian
artillery, which had bean for many years
In control of his father, the last surviving
on of Nicholas I., who Is now a confirmed

Invalid at the Riviera. Grand Duke
Serglua Is regarded as being the foremost
machine gun specialist In tha Russian
army. His palace Is filled with Maxim,
Colt, Nederfeldt and other quick firing
guns. Grand Duke Bergius will have con-trol

of the artillery being sent to the far
east, '

Twenty-eig- ht reserve battalions, compris-
ing the Infantry reserve of brigades Nos.
SI and 57, have been converted Into regu-
lar battalions and regiments. Each bat-
talion will have eight companies. These
will replace troops drafted to the front

The emperor has conferred with the min-
ister oar means for Increasing the Red
Cross funds. A proposal to Increase an
additional tax on foreigners was rejected
and It was decided to. raise the special
tax on railroad tickets.

The aum of .000,000 has been donated
and there la a reserve fund of U.000,000
of which $400,000 Is available In cash."
bringing up the total to nearly $6,500,000.

CHINESE SOMEWHAT MYSTIFIED

lr Robert Hart Telia Them to Help
Neither Belllsjereat.

PEKING, March -The Russian-Japanes- e

notifications regarding contraband of
war differing somewhat, the Chinese gov-
ernment haa applied to Sir Robert Hart,
Inspector general of customs In China,
for advice In the matter. Sir Robert has
advised It to prohibit the giving of any
assistance to Japan, according to the Rus-
sian notification, or to Russia, according
to the Japanese notification. Peking should
also, ha suggested, be placarded with no-tlc- es

prohibiting the natives from assisting
either of the belligerents.

GE. MA MOVES 1IEAD4)1ARTERS,

fktaeae Command Now at Tug
Choi with His Army.

UAO TANG. Manchuria, March 14.
General Ma has transferred his headquar-
ters to Tung Chou and his troops have
been withdrawn west of the Bin Min Tung
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railroad. Viceroy Tuan Bhl Kxi Is now at
Tien Tsln. ins troops are returning to
Pao Tine Fu.

It Is persistently reported that Japanese
propose to land troops at Gatsla, north
of Shnn Mai Kwan. There afe numerous
Japanese spies at Shan Mai Kwan and
elsewhere on the railroad to Yin Kow.

A detachment of General Mlshtchenkoa'
troops remain In north Corea reconnoiter-Ing- .

A party Is always watching Anju,
but the Russians have not encountered any
Japanese during the last few days.

On the arrival of General Kouropatkln In
Trans-Baik- territory, General Llnevltch
sent the commander-in-chie- f a telegram of
welcome, saying the troops were thirsting
to take revenge on the enemy and were
Impatiently awaiting his arrival.

Advices from South Manchuria and North
Corea k..y all Is quiet there.

ADMIRAL TOOO SIC N US HIS REPORT

Japanese Commander Telia of Latest
Flnt Off Port Arthur.

TOKIO, March X --Vloe Admiral Togo's
report of the fifth attack on Port Arthur,
which waa ma da on March - 22, reached
Toklo tonight and la as follows:

The combined fleet acted according to thaplan artaiiged. . .
Two tlotihas of destroyers were outsidePort Arthur, as Instructed, from the night

of the 21st until the' morning of the 22d.
Although during this time our destroyers
were under the Are of the enemy, they sus-
tained no damage. The main fleet arrived
off Port Arthur at $ o'clock on the morning
of the 22d.

I dispatched a part of the fleet In the
direction of Pigeon bay and ordered the
DKiuesnips u ji ana xasnima to make an
Indirect bombardment against the Inner
side of the port. During the bombardment
the enemy ships gradually came out of
the harbor and at tha time when tha In.
direct bombardment stopped, which was
about 2 o clock, the' number of Russianships was five battleships, four cruisers and
several destroyers. We believed the enemy
was trying, c-- maKing a movement oftheir fleet, to draw us near the forts. The
enemy's ships shelled us Indirectly andmany of their shots fell near the battle-ship Pu JI, but our ships sustained no
damage.

About s o clock our vessels withdrew off
the port.

RIGHT TO DOUBLE SALARY

(Continued from First Page.)

fe bill permitting the state of
South Dakota to select school and Indem-
nity lands In the ceded portion of the
great Bloux reservation. This bill, having
passed both houses, goes to the president
(or approval.

Postal Matters.
Rural routes ordered established Mhv 2:

Nebraska, Crelghton, Knox county, two ad
ditional; are, covered, sixty square miles;
population, 800. Iowa, Law ton, Woodbury
county, one additional; area, twenty-fiv- e

square miles; population, 520.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, Sew-
ard, regular, Samuel H. Beaver; substitute,
George A. Beaver. Iowa, Albla, regular,
Robert A. Elder) substitute, Thomas Elder.
George, regular, Philip Bulnesma; substi-
tute, Anna Bulnesma, Nora Springs, reg-
ular, Judson Wyatt; substitute, Ella Wyatt

Lucy A. Deech has been appointed post-
master at Woods, Albany county. Wyo.,
vice Christian L. Klelne, resigned.

Notes from Army Headqaartere.
Company L. Eleventh Infantry, has ar-

rived at Rawlins, Wyo., from San Fran-
cisco, enroute to Fort Washakie, where It
will take station. - x

ITpon the recommendation of the chiefsurgeon of the Department of tha Missouri
the unexecuted portion of the sentence of
i.fnrrai triaoner waiter B. cults Is re-
mitted.

I'pon the recommendation of the chiefsurgeon oz me experiment, ueneral Pris-oner Frank H. Thayer will ba taken fromFort Dea Moines to Fort Leavenworth formedical treatment.

OM. sSwd no uodnos sag 'xm.u
t3B JBJ S.PIJO.VV eq Ot (1iJ MJJ U3

niEu.
DOYLK Thomas Goforth, March . aged

7rt years.
Funeral from residence, SIS South Twen

street. Friday. 1 D. m. Intermentst Prospect Hill cemetery. Baltimore (Md.j
papers piease copy.
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II0AI1 STIRS UP. SENATE

Mr. Bacsa Begardi Eis Uttertnoes on Civil
8r,io u "Notab V

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL . PASSES

Mr. Ulhaoa Favors Reseat of iMui
Laws In Order to Hold the

Laa4 'for ' Actual
" Settler.

WASHINGTON, March 24.-- The senate
todny passed tha Indian appropriation bill.
After the routine features of the bill had
been disposed of Mr. Bacon again raised
the question of civil service apholntments,
basing his remarks upon the statement
made by Mr, Hoar yesterday, that senators
from states of political faith different from
that of the president should be consulted
In the matter of appointments to office.
Mr. Bacon contended that the southern
states were practically disfranchised under
a republican administration and said that
this condition, of affairs was contrary to
the intention of the founders of the govern-
ment.

Early In the day Mr. Qtbson spoke In
support of his bill for the. repeal of the
desert land, the timber and titon laws
and of the commutation clause of tho
homestead law.

He contended that the remaining
agricultural land should be held exclusively
for actual settlers, and that the timber be-

longing to the nation should bo properly
cared for, and, ns It Is required, cold at Its
true value. This reform enn only be ac-
complished, he said, by an absolute repeal
of the desert land act, of the commutation
clause of the homestead land act and of
the timber and stone act.

Calla Attention to Frauds.
Mr. Olbson argued that frauds are made

possible by all these laws. He quoted the
land decision of the Interior department as
showing that In 1877 as much as 34,8(8 acres
of land had been entered In California under
the desert land law for the benefit of J. B.
Haggln, and, he added, "I am Informed
that desert land entries for the benefit of
Mr. . Haggln and his associates exceeded
100,000 acres." Another Instance was given
In which 48,000 acres of land was entered In
Wyoming by residents of eastern states
who Immediately turned the land over to
a land company without having ever been
on It.

Senator Gibson denied that the repeal of
these laws would seriously cripple tha
irrigation fund, slnco it now aggregates
$30,000,000, Including land filings to date, and
will be further increased by sales of coal
lands, timber and so forth.

The bill was allowed to lie on the Uble
until Tuesday, April R, In order to permit
further discussion.

The following bills wore passed:
Authorising the annual collection of sta

tistics regarding births and deaths In regis-
tration areao.

Authorising the state of South Dakotato select school and indemnity lands in the
ceded portion of the great Sioux reserva
tion. '

Consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill was then resumed. At the Instance
of Mr. Mitchell, the bill was amended so as
to permit the attendance of Alaskan Indians
at the Indian school In Bulem, Ore., and to
pay for their transportation to and from
the school.

In connection with an amendment for
an assembly hall at the Balem school, Mr.
Piatt of Connecticut expressed the opinion
that much extravagance Is shown In fitting
6ut Indian schools. He thought the educa
tion of Indians should be confined to the
rudimentary branches and to. fttdustrlal
pursuits. The amendment went out on
point of order.

Agree to Amendments.
Other amendments were agreed to as

follows:
W tk nnvfinkMa tin...v K AriA II..v.,,. wv,wv ui initially anurn.rwtaA. . . fnm 1 - , I I ,

i v, ,v an iiiuinn BuuiMii a i manaan,
N. D., so as to make It available for a

Appropriating $3,00 for the payment of
$200 each to eighteen Sioux Indiana for therescue of white women and children fromSantee Sioux.

Referring to the court of claims the claimof J. Hale Syplier for services as attorney
to the Choctaw Indians.

Mr. Culbertson made a nolnt nt ra
against the appropriation of $26,00d to .send
Indians to the St Louis eiDonttlon. uvin.
that the government already had done
enough for the exposition. The point was
overruled.

Mr. Bacon, referring to Mr. Hoar's sug-
gestion yesterday, that appointments to
service with the Panama commission could
be made on the recommendation of senator.
and members of congress, and that the
president Should consult democratic sena-
tors In democratic states about appoint-
ments, Mr. Bacon characterised the utter-ano- e

"as a most notable one," in condemna-
tion of a system "which practically dis-
franchises one-thir- d of the people of the
United States In the matter of the ad-
ministration of the federal laws in their
midst."

Mr. Bacon waa Interrupted by many
senators on the other side, who declared
that were the president a democrat, sena-
tors and representatives from republican
states would not bo consulted regarding
appointments.

When Mr. Bacon concluded the Indian
appropriation bill was passed.

The senate at 6:20 went Into executive
session and at 6:25 adjourned.

IIOISB KILLS TAHITI AMENDMENT.

Island Mall Carrying Appropriation
aTaa-el-y Attacked,

WASHINGTON. March 24. Consideration
of the postoffloe appropriation bill was re-

sumed when the house met today. Mr.
Robertson (Ind.) attacked the appropriation
of $46,000 for carrying the mails from San
Francisco to the Island of Tahiti and of-
fered an amendment to strike It from the
bill. He referred to previous appropria
tlons and said the item had been itiserted
by a "fine Italian hand undisclosed." No
one knew of Its birth, he said, which led
him to believe "this appropriation had been
sneaked through congress in a cowardly
manner."

The Island of Tahiti, he stated, stood like
a plnhcad In the Pacific. Mr. Overatrcet,
chairman of the postofflce committee, de-

clared that the trade of that Island and
nearby Islands Justified the appropriation,
the t'nlted States buying annually $400,000

worth of goods. Messrs. Cromer (Ind ) and
Shirley (Ky.) supported the amendment.
Mr. Uvernash (Cal.) strongly opposed It,
saying that the Oceanic Steamship com-
pany, a company most liberal In the em-

ployment of white laborers as against Chi-

nese, should not be embsrrassed In an at-

tempt to enlarge Its usefulness. The amend-
ment, he aald, waa a blow at the white
sailors of the Pacific.

The amendment was agreed to and the
provision waa stricken from the bill.

Mr. Scott (Kan.) criticised the Postoffloe
department for Its "pernicious policy of
paternalism" In permitting contractors fur-
nishing stamped envelopes and newspaper
wrappers to print the names of Individuals,
firms and corporations on. At present, he

AJWyg RswnJgr tha Fullt axAtive Uromo ftmn&ne
CardCoMNOaoDsy.Craa Days
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said, the government was a competitor of
the local printer all over the country. He
offered an amendment to correct whal he
termed the abuse.

The amendment was opposed by Mr. Law-
rence (Mass.). Mr. Overstreet also opposed
the amendment because he aald It would
not affect the price paid to contractors
whether the return card was printed or not.
' A point of order against the amendment
was sustained.

With the view to securing a complete
Investigation of the rostofflce department,
Mr. Williams of Mississippi,' the minority
leader, offered an amendment lo the bill
providing for the appointment of a Jdlnt
elect committee of eight, five members

and three senators, to "exercise-a- ll func-
tions necessary to complete Investigation of
all frauds and Irregularities alleged tb ex-

ist In said department."
Mr. Overstreet promptly made the point

of order that the amendment was not ger-
mane and was new legislation. Which the
chair sustained.

Mr. Williams appealed to Mr. Overstreet
to withdraw his point of order, which Mr.
Overstreet refused to do.

Thereupon Mr. Williams appealed from
the decision of the chair., which brought
from Mr. Overstreet an appeal to the house
to uphold the chair. To do otherwise, he
srtld, would be a reflection on the chair
and dignity of the house.

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio and Mr. Tayne of
New York spoke In favor of the chair's
ruling.

An unsuccessful attempt ' was made by
Messrs. Livernash of Collfornla and Bulzer
of New York to Increase the appropriation
for pay of letter carriers from $2O,2W,$O0 to
$2S,28O,0OO.

Mr. Lever of South Carolina crltlclted
the department for Its discrimination and
palpable favoritism against the southern
rural free delivery routes. Mr. Davldxon
of Wisconsin entered a vigorous defense of
Postmaster General Payne and General
Brlstow, denying that they were to blame
for the recent Postofflce depratment re-
port.

The chair sustained a point of order by
Mr. Mann of Illinois against the prohibition
In the bill that rural carriers after July 1,
1904, shall not sbllclt business or receive
orders' of any kind during their hours of
employment nor carry any merchandise for
hire.

Mr. Overstreet declared that he would
apply to the committee on rules to bring
In a rule tomorrow allowing the subject
to be further discussed. He then made a
point of ordef which was sustained, against
that part of the same paragraph providing
that after July 1, 1902,' fura! carriers shall
receive a silary not exceeding $720 par
annum. This leaves the salaries at J0O0

per year as now.' '
Various members sought to amend the

remainder of the paragraph relating to the
appropriation of $30,180,000 for pay of rural
carriers, the proposition all going out on
points of order.

The paragraph In the, bill appropriating
$3,000 for the salary of purchasing ugent
of the postofflce, thus consolidating the
several supply, divisions of the. depurtsnent,
went out on a point of order.

The bill was laid aside and the house
agreed to postpone until April 9 the mem-
orial txerclses which were to have been
held next In memory of the
late Representatives

.Foerder and Burke.
At 6:25 p. m. the hpuse. adjourned.

BEGIN WORK ON POLICE FORCE

Catcaaro Tallinn? ) Steps to Improve
Its Stan of Ponce

Officers.'

CHICAGO, .. March, The first step
toward Improving, the Chicago police force,
as suggested by Captain Alexander Piper
In his recent- rsport,, JUs .been made, Chief
O'Neill announcing forty-seve- n promotions

' " " "to nh' vacancies'.' Y
There will be "a general shake-u- p of the

entire police department as a result of
the new promotions. Old men will be
shifted to outlying stations where the work
Is not so .hard and , the young and active
men will be shitted to the principal sta-
tions. The shake-u- p will be the most
thorough. In years.

Eight new lieutenants, fourteen patrol
sergeants, thirteen detective sergeants and
twelve desk sergeants were named.

SEASONABLE FASHIORS

LADIES ETON JACK BIT.

No. tOTB-r- ln keeping up with the styles
thla season considerable latitude Is allowed
Dame Fashion for the exercise of personal
fancies. One may have the severe tailor-mad- e,

long-skirte- d ceats, or the Eton. It
Is alt a matter ot Individual choice, and
one may Just suit her own style, or per-
haps we had better say, her own purse,
when making selection for her fall suit
For seasons past there has not been an
effect or combination which has met with
such universal favor as the Eton. It Is a
trim little garment, and, with the addition
of the season's stole effect, It becomes pos-

sible for everyone to wear the style with-
out fear of looking "dumpy."

In the nobby design shown hero the long
shoulder line U carried out by the employ-
ment of a shaped sleeve cap. The front
buttons at the neck over a vest which may
be of the same or different maU-rU- . The
sleeve Is the full bishop style, gathered at
Its lower edge Into a pretty cuff. The back
fits the figure closely and the tabs In the
front give a pretty finish. For autumn
wear these little Etons are Just the thing.
It requires very little material and could
easily be made from some left-ov- er ma-
terial r skirt.

Peau de sole, broadcloth, cheviot, serge,
veiling or taffeta would develop satisfac-
torily.

Sixes 80, $3. M, M, 38, 40 and bust.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from 9 to 60 rents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all ex-
pense. In order to get a pattern enclose It
cents; give number and name of pattern.

TRADERS CAUSE OUTBREAK

Qtrmaa Colonist OSes Organ limes 8taU-mt- nt

on War with Eerreros.

TAKE CATTLE FOR DEBT OF NATIVES

Germans Represent Themselves as
Official and Threaten Debtors

with Pnnlahment If Bill.
Were Not Pnld.

BERLIN, March 24 --The Peutsches
the organ of the Colonial office,

printed an extra edition today containing
numerous official reports of the Herrrro
uprising In German Southwest Africa, con-
firming the ssoclated I'ress cable dis-
patches regarding the causes of the
trouble.

Herr Duffel, a local magistrate of Wind-
hoek, reporting under date of March 8,
says:.

So far as the causes are concerned, t
believe I am not mistaken In attributing
them chiefly to the teckless methods ofwandering traders In collectlnc debts inHerreroland. This Is proved by the state-ment- s

by natives Immediately before theoutbreak and by whites Intimately ac-quainted with the circumstances. Thesetraders proceed with reckless Injusticeagainst their customers, either taking theircattle In payment of debts at too low a val-
uation, or else selling animals which didnot belong to the debtors. It Is reported
pat traders palmed themselves off among

llie Herreros as government officials anil
threatened the natives with punishment If
their debts were not paid. The timid
natives submitted without lodging com-plaints with the government. The hatredagainst tha traders thus gathered forcei.nd waa transferred to all Germane.

Chief Judge Rlchter of Windhoek, Ger-ma- n

Southwest Africa, who was acting
governor during Governor Luetweln'a ab-
sence while quelling the Bondelewart up-
rising, expressed the opinion that the
Herrero uprising was due to the "action
of wandering traders In the collection of
debts."

OKHMAI EMPEROR VISITS 5APLE9.

Ladles of Italian City Send Flowers
and KlnsT Sends Greeting.

NAPI.E8, March 14. Emperor William
arrived here today on board the North
German Lloyd steamer Koenlg Albert, es-

corted by the German cruiser Prlns Fried-ric- h

Karl, and was raluted by the whole
Italian Mediterranean fleet. Members of
the German colony here met the emperor
at Capri.

The first message received by Emperor
William was a telegram from King Victor
Emmanuel, bidding him welcome and
rlgnlng himself "your affectionate friend
and loyal ally."

An immense crowd of people witnessed
the emperor's arrival and oheered, while
the cannons boomed. The women of Na-
ples sent many beautiful floral decorations
to the imperial yacht Hohensollern, which
the emperor boarded soon after his arrival
here.

LAND ACT WORKIXO SX'CCESSFtLLY.

Chief Secretary for Ireland Addres.es
Honse of Commons.

LONDON, March 24. Mr. Wyndham,
chief secretary for Ireland, replying In the
House of Commons today to a request of
William Redmond (Irish nationalist) for In-

formation concerning the working of the
Irish land act, said he believed that If all
tho parties conoerned worked In the same
spirit as last year great success would at-

tend the operation of the aot. Now that
the land act had been very successfully
floated they could proceed with greater
energy.

Applications for advances amounting to
$lnono,00..had been teeelved from 4,120

tenants on' ins estates, sixty-on- e exlcted
tenants had been restored and others were
able to be restored, but the working of this
feature of the act was necessarily slow.

BIBOMO PLAGVH IS SPREADING.

Vive Whites nnd Fifty Satires Snp-cur- ob

to the Disease.
JOHANNESBURG. March 24.-- The bu-

bonic plague. Is spreading.'. There now are
sixty-nin- e suspected cases among the col
ored population and nine among the whites, i

The deaths resulting from the plague up to
date are five whites and fifty natives.

Law Bank Dividend..
March 21. The Bank of Eng-

land, at Its semi-annu- meeting today,
only declared a dividend of Vf, per cent for
the last six months. This was the first
time In seven years that the dividend has
been below 10 per cent per annum. - The
governor, of the bank said the profits for
the. six, months ending February 29 were
C3.31S.305, and that after providing for the
dividends the amount of the "rest" on
that date was 15.003.900.

Coa.lder Colombia's Case.
FAR 18, March H. The case of tha Re-

public of Colombia against the Panama

vjt ...
TRAflE MARK.

Canal Company was resumed today. The
public minister, corresponding In French
piocednre to an attorney general, submitted
an opinion setting forth the complete

of Colombia's complaint, both
as against the company and the liquidators
of the old company. The court adjourned
until April 1, when It Is probable that a
decision will be rendered.

RACK HORSES FALL OVER FKrHS.
Exlraordlaary Scries of Mishaps al

Liverpool Steeplechase,
IiONDON. March t4. An extraordinary

series of mishaps occurred during the Stan-Ic- y

steeplechase at Liverpool today. Ten
horses started and they all fell. They
began tumbling at the first fence and con-

tinued so doing until only one, Glentnorr,
was left. Olenmore fell twice, but was
pluckily remounted and finished alone. Ills
rider came In covered with blood and moct
of the other Jockey's sustained Injuries,
some requiring stitches. All of the fences
were demolished and must be rebuilt for
the Grand National tomorrow.

Honor for Musicians.
MfNICH, March 24. The Bavarian off-

icial organ today announced that Herr Felix
Welngartner, the conductor of the Kaiser
concerts here, who went to tho United
States early this year to conduct the re-

hearsal and concert of the Philharmonic
society at New York, has been made a
noble with the hereditary title of Edeier
von Muenssberg.

If you have tin or shingle roof In need of
repairs or paint see Haver ft Moore, agents
U. 8. Roof Paint, room 8, N. Y. Life bldg.,
Tel. 133.

PEARSE GETS THE GOLD WATCH

Tells Teachers How Surprised and
Delighted He ts to Receive

the Gift.

Teachers from the public schools filled
the assembly room of the Hoard of Edu-
cation In almost their total strength yes-
terday afternoon at the last general meet-
ing of the year. The feature of the occa-
sion was the presentation of tho gold
watch to Superintendent Pearse, who leaves
In a week to betvime superintendent of the
Milwaukee schools. The watch was bought
by subscriptions from some of the teachers.

Principal Waterhouse presided and In-

troduced President Maynard of the Board
of Education, who read a speech and
handed Mr. Pearse the watch.

He Introduced a modernised bit of Long-
fellow, reading:

Lives of great men all remind us
We may be as great as they.

And, departing, leave behind us
All we cannot take away.

This caused some laughter and did not
seem to be quite understood. "We give
you this token," continued the speaker,
"to remind you that In this fair city of
the west there are true friends who bear
you Qodspetd In the fields of your new en-
deavor."

The teachers applauded, while Superin-
tendent Pearse gased at his new watch.
He then thanked them, after disclaiming
the right to "be taken completely by sur-
prise,"

"I feel," said he, "standing In the pres-
ence of the teaching corps, those who make
the schools, that I am standing In the nr.,.
ence of my friends. I have been here for
almost nine, years. I have gone among
you In the different schools and I feel that
I know every teacher In the corps. I think
I could call the roll of the teachers from
memory so familiar have they become to
me. It Is no easy or light thing to leave
these friendships of years and associations
that. In many cases were pleasant and go
to new work in a new place. I did not
need any tangible evidence of your friend-
ship and that I carried your good will and
best wishes any more than you needed like
evidence from me that you, have my good
will and best wishes. I would not give
6 cents for this token were It not Inspired
by that other thing."

Welcome G rand Regent.
A. 8. Robinson of St. Louis, Mo., grandregent of the Koynl Arcanuma, visited tholocal lodge in his offllplal capacity lastnlarht at their hull. Members from SouthOmaha and Council muns were also pres-mad- e

erit. W. M. allien the speech ofwelcome. After the meeting refreshmentswere served. .

A Guaranteed Care for Pile..
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Tour druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In
six to fourteen days. 0c.

Daadeo Villa ticket.
The' cltlxena of Dundee held a caucus

yesterday afternoon for the nomination of
village trustees for the Impending election
In April and named A. M. Palmer and W.
8. Curtis. The choice was unanimous, no
party politics being brought Into the con-
test at all. ,

Flourlngr Mills Shot Dona,
MINNEAPOLIS. March U. Klghteon

Minneapolis flour mills, on account of thepoor condition of whest. shut down today
Indefinitely. A thousand people are out of
work.

Women with Pale Cheeks and Poorroinpteilona will Had it a Wonderful
Reautlflrr. Health Is Beaaly, Paw-Pa- w

brlna. Health.
Whether It be In rupturing hearts or

earning u llvlnff, a pretty fnce has tin
ftdvuntajfo over n homely one. Most
women have coarHp, sallow and rotiKli
skins, because they do not digest their
food proiterly.

Munyon's Taw-ra- tones tip the stom-
ach and gives new life and vitality to
the whole system. It enables one to eat
what they like and all they like. It cor-
rects constipation. It make the blood
rich. It gives life and plow to the skin
and makes the complexion look fresh
and youthful. If you are nervous nnd
can't sleep ask your drugclst for a hot-ti- e

of Munyon's 1'aw-Pa- Tonic.
Your nervousness will disappear, and

you will not only sleep well, hut rise In
the morning strong and vigorous and
ready for a hearty breakfast.

If you wish your skin to he soft as vel-

vet and free from pimples snd all facial
blemishes use Munyon's Witch Hazel
8onp. It Is the nest toilet soap made,
and will Improve any coniplexlou.
MITNYOX.

nuriYorrs paw-pa- w tonic makes

THE BLOOD PORE

Druggists say they havo never handled a medicine that cave
ucb universal satisfaction.

Taw-ra- gives new life and strength to the stomach so that It digests
everythliifr that goes Into It Its effect upon the nerves is marvelous. It seems
to relieve them of all strain and Irritation. For Insomnia It Is proving a
great blessing, as scores of people declare that Taw-Ta- soothes and quiets
the nerves so that one ran enjoy a good night's rest and get up In the morn-
ing feeling strong aid refreshed.

I feasor Munyon especially asks every weak and debilitated person to
try his Taw-Ta- remedy. He ty It makes old folks feel young and weak
folks feel strong. That it will take away all need and desire for alcoholic
stimulants.' Alcoholic driuks lift, but let you fall. Taw-Ta- lifts and holds
you; It gives eihllarntion without Intoxication.

(J Asv a spring- - meUlclne) Munyon's Paw-Pa- w has no equal.
rtuayoa' Paw-Pa- w Tonic for sale at all druggists. Paw-Pa- w Laxative

PUI-rth- e best Stomach and Liver Pill en earth -- 21c a bottle.

7r it i x

biahiused IMS.

Fine flaitware
brighten the Larfer
table.

Dorflinger
Glassware

in brilliant and
tnique cuttinc may
t e iren at all

dealers.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago, connects at that point
with all lines, for a.1! points
East. These fast trains on the

NortIi Western Line
are most conveniently equip
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Super!) a la carte dining car service.
Draw!n-roo- m aijd private compart-
ment sleeping cats, free reclining
chair cars and standard dsy coaches.

Leave Omaha daily for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., ft:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Tickets anj full infomuillnn on application

TICKET OFFICES:
1401-140- 3 Firnjm Street, Omaha

Charges LeisTTian III others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases ot
MBlf ONLY. -

Twenty-eig- ht Years Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable success has
never been equaled. His resources and
facllltlea for treating thia olasa of disease
are unlimited and every day brings many
flattering re porta of the good he la doing
or the relief he ha glv.n.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOR
All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKINCJ OUT"
on the skin or fac and all external signs
of the disease disappears at one A per-
manent sure for life guaranteed.
VADirAf'FI F CUBBtJ GUARANTEED In
VAKItUVLLLLSiHS THAN FIVE DATS.
JFAD 3fl Ann oases cured of Hydrocele,

IlLAK JVUVU Stricture. Gleet, Nervous
Pebillty, Loss of Strength and Vitality
and all forma of chronic, dieeaaaa.

Treatment by matL Call or writ. Bo
Ml Qffloe HI goutn 14th at., Omaha, Nb.

CLOSING OUT
A I.I i OUB

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons .

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave,

Read our apodal ad' Sunday
and Wednesday In Tb. Be.

nnriaTiiw'iiiiii n stim

AMlSKMF.lfTS.

IrkVIVi Woodward ft Iturgeaa,liJ I U il Munatf vra.
TnIMIT AM) Kt'l tHUIT
FRANK I.. 1'KHLEV I'resenta

MISS ROSSLLE KNOTT
IN

When Knighthood Was in Mower
Pricea-X- i', toe. "he, ll.nn, 11. no.

Earaala Mai. Saturday, S At SO.
Sunday Matinee ulid Night "ONti

NKiliT IN JI.'NE."
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE KAMOL'S
HOSTOMANS.

Tues. Nlglil "The bcreniide." Wed.
Mt. "Rcililn Iloud." Wed. Night "Thu
gu't'n of JiuglitHi.'

Pilcea :5u to Sl.fr); Mat., 23c to 11a".

CRIIIIHTCSn a - Vi

Telephone 131.
Every Night, Mutiueen Thursday, Satur-

day, Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville
The Ulrl With the Auburn lialr, Kdtnund

Day & Co.. World'a 'i'Mo, Joawphlrio Jas-irm-

l.lzzle Wi:on, Glllllian A Murrn) sml
tl! Klnodrnnie.

Prices, I'1. 2ii 6)c. '

KR.UG
5&

THB'ATER
iThe Il.t Melo-ln-ui- n

TONIGHT Ever I'rlurd
at 8:15 TOO PROUD

Sat. AUt. 75c TO BEG
Sunday MuUntw "NOBODT'S CLAIM,"

1

-


